No. LaLO4 /06 /2012-LRD Dated:22-09-2016
Govt. of lndia

Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Land Resources
G-Wing, NBO Building,

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-11
To

The Principal Secretaries ( Revenue),
All States/UTs.

Subiect: Rationalization of Centrally Sponsored Scheme DILRMP as Central Sector Schemeclarification thereof and progress till date.
This is intimated that DILRMP which was centrally sponsored scheme is now central sector
Scheme w.e.f. 01-04-2016 to be fully funded by Got in view of Department of Expenditure, Ministry
of Finance, Govt. of India guidelines. In this regards, I am directed to issue following clarification in
consultation with IFD of this department regarding funding of DILRMP w.e.f. 01-04-2016

"

-DILRMP being centrally sponsored scheme till 31-03-2016, Gol grants were transferred to state
treasuries through major head 3601/3602. Thus states have to contribute their share corresponding
to all Gol grants released till FY 2015-16.
-DILRMP being Central Sector Scheme w.e.f. 01-04-2016, it would be implemented by DoLR through
their designated agencies with 100% Gol grant on all components through Major head 2506.,,

Therefore subsequent release shall be on 100% central grant.

It is further requested that progress cum status report on following points may be provided to
this office while submitting the proposals for release so that further release of funds could be linked
to physical progress and utilization of allocated funds.

1.

Component wise states share released by State Govt. under NLRMP/DILRMP till 31-03-2016
and as on date.
Amount utilized and physical progress component wise as on 31-03-2016 and as on date.

3.

Unspent balance including states share and utilization certificate pending under
NLRMP/DILRMP as on 31-03-2016 and as on date.
Unspent balance of the erstwhile schemes of Cl-R and sRA & ULR.

q

Whether state Govt. and its agencies will be able to spend entire Gol grant proposed for
release and unspent balance of previous years within this financial year.
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to

3.

PS

JS (LR)

EA, DoLR, CGO Complex, New Delhi.

DS (LED)

for kind information with a request to provide internal evaluation report on the subject.

